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IX WOMK.VM

AND OIILIRKVS

Wear
GARMENTS

Kveryone known of the
quality merchandise carried
In this department. Regard-

less of price, the garments
are guaranteed to satKfy
You'll get the same ierfect
quality that you're guaran-
teed at regular price only
you'll Ki't It for a lot les
money. Wr'vr still a great
number of Women' Fall
and Winter garments to be
dlstoseil of at onrej these
Clearance Halo Specials will
make a quirk clearance.

F.XTlHi: STOCK OF

WOMEN'S SHIS
This season's c li o I c e

styles, In good assortment of
new shndes and materials
Palmer make; our regular
valueN 915 to $', at exactly

oxf-iial- f nun:
One-- lot WOMEN'S KlITS

AXI COATS, Home nuiiilM'rs
having Imhmi carried over
from last season, valuer to
flH.OO, choice 7.o0

ALL WOMEN'S AND
MISSES SKIKTS AT

ONE-THIR- D OFF

WOMEN'S FIXK SILK AX1)

WOOL DRESSES

Choice from entire stork,
all this season's styles, reg-ul- ar

valued, 910 to $25 at
ONE-rXHRT- H OFF

CHILDREN'S W1XTKR
COATS Rest of styles your
choice at

ONE-THIR- D OFF

Extra
Speeial
Values

in
Women's

Coats
The verj choicest lota

from Palmer and other hitch
clans manufacturers. Over
lOO nobby new sty lea in
beautiful black carriculs;
boucles, and In fancy mix
tures and novelties; long
and short models; to close
out at ONE-HAL- F OFF,
this is what It means:
.Our f 10.00 Values

now 9 5.00
Our $12.00 Values

now 6.00
Our $15.00 Values

now 7.50
Our $17.50 Values

now 8.75
Our $20.00 Values

now 10.00
Our $25.00 Values

now 12.50
Our $30.00 Value

now 15.00
Our $40.00 Values

now 20.00

W.R.
HARPER

Depart-
ment
Store

NOW CITY OF

FIRST CLASS

Mayor Rodger Has Received Certifi-

cate from (overnor Classify log

Alliance In the First Row

In accordance with tho proclama-
tion of the governor. Alliance i9 now
a city of t no first class, with a popu-
lation of over 5.000. Certain of the
city ofllrlals will have to qualify un-

der the laws of the state governing
cities of tn r class before thirty clays
and at the next election six council-me- n

ami a mayor will have to be
elected .ind tho city divided Into four
wards.

The largest crowd of the year at-

tended the meeting of the city coun-
cil Tuesday evening at the city hall.
Much Interest was manifested, par-
ticularly In the "first class" proposi-
tion and the proposition of a muni-
cipal gas plant.

The report of the police magis-
trate for December, 1914, showed
the following reeeipts for this office:
Fines, $38; marshal fees, $12.60;
magistrate's fees, $17.40.

The report of the city water and
light department for the month end-
ing December l.r), 1914, showed as
follows: Receipts from light, 1,

receipts from water, $462.-- 3

3. K. W. output at the plant, 4.1.-45- 0.

A number of chilms were allowed.
The application of the Alliance

Tinies for u two-pag- e advertisement
'of the city linht anil water plant in
a speciiil edition to be issued soon,
at a cost of $100, was allowed.

The report of the light committee
recommending thnt new street lights

j be plcaed at three different locations
was received and approved. It wan
recommended that the application of
people living south of the railroad
tracks, In the west part of town, for
electric lights, be received and that
If found to be a paying proposition,
wires be extended to that locality.
Some necessary repairs at the city
electric plant were recommended and
ordered.

The Bum of $100 for the fire de
partment, to help pay expenses of
the delegates to the annual conven-
tion at Nebraska City this month,
was allowed.

Points brought out by the city at-

torney regarding the change from a
'city of the second class to a city of
the first class were that the ordin-
ances of the city remain the same,
that. the city officials cannot raise
their own salaries during their terms
of office, and that larger bonds are
required of some of the officers.

Street Commissioner Carlson was
Instructed to make some necessary
repairs to the city pest house.

The need of additional furniture
for the office of the police magistrate
was taken up. It was decided to
purchase chairs and other necessary
furniture from the conuty as it was
understood that some of the furni-
ture of the old court house was for
sale.

Other matters taken up were the
proposition of a gas plant for Alli-
ance and the new curb district, both
of which are written up elsewhere
in The Herald.

IOWA STATE

ORGANIZER HERE

All-Da- y Institute of llox Rutte Coun-

ty W. C. T. V. lieing Held
Today In Alliance

The all-da- y institute of the Box
Butte county W. C. T. U. is being
held today at the residence of Mrs.
J. J. Vance in Alliance. The inter-
esting program published in The
Herald last week is being followed,

,with some modification.
I Mrs. Laura V. Hale of Sioux City,
state organizer of the W. C. T. U.
or Iowa, is attending the meeting

jand will be asked to occupy a place
(on the program and take part in the
discussions. She came up from
. Lakes! do yesterday, where she Jias
been visiting her son and daughter-- I
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Hale,

;who formerly resided in Alliance
dui nave made their home on a Kin-
kaid claim in Garden county, about
forty miles southeast of this city.
Mrs. Hale, Sr., has visited in Alliance
before, taking part in temperance
work, and always receives a cordial
welcome, upon her return to this
city.

IRRIGATION MEET AT SIDNEY
Neighboring City Will Have Inter-e- x

ting Irrigation Meeting
January 7, ,8 0

On January 7, 8 and 8. Sidney will
hold an irrigation meeting in the in-
terests of a greater development and
utilization of the surface and under-
flow waters of the western part of
the state by means of gravity and
pumping methods of Irrigating.
Prominent agriculturalists, U. 8. re-
clamation service and state experi-
mental officials, practical irrigation-lst- s

and others will address these
meetings. Irrigating by means of
pumping plants will be a feature of
this meeting and this question will
be handled by men who have studied
and are using this means, on their
farms. On January 9 Sidney will
also hold one of its "better farming"
meetings, when prominent and suc-
cessful farmers will discuss the
methods they have employed most
successfully and different experi-
ments they have tried and their re-
sults. Prominent soil culture ex-
perts and agriculturists will also ad-
dress the meeting.

Performance itaats Hot Air
The Alliance Herald's circulation

and service rendered to advertisers
Is not founded on hot air. It is
based on acutal facts. Plenty of

newspapers, with more space than
sense, proceed to fill the space with
vain claims and vapid mutterlngs
such as "reaches every home in
county", "only newspaper In county"
and other senseless rot. The Herald
endeavors to avoid such talk and
give real service. It Is this practice
that has built The Herald's circula-
tion up until It has a larger circula-
tion than any two of Its competitors.

SPECIAL TRAIN

FOR 1. 0. 0. F.

Alliance IrfMlgcs Host Next Wednes.
day for Hundred- - from the

North Platte Valley

The Alliance I. O. (. F. lodges
will be hosts next week to a train-loa- d

of delegates to the convention
and Installation to be held here on
Wednesday. Arrangements are now-bein-

made for a special train from
the North Platte valley. It Is ex-

pected that there will be several hun-
dreds of visitors from out of the city.

The local committees have com-
pleted preparations for the ceremon-
ies and banquet which la to be held.
The affair will be a mile stone in Al-

liance Odd Fellowship.

died Hinixw ix wagon
Homesteader Near Ellsworth Passes

Away While Riding in Wagon
William II. Arn.R, who resided

with his family on a Kinkaid home-
stead one and one-ha- lf miles west of
Ellsworth, died last Saturday while
on his way home from town. He was
taken sick while In Ellsworth. In
company with some other men In a
wagon he started for houip. The oth-
er men drove the team, leaving Mr.
Arms in the back part of the wagon.
When they arrived at his home, they
discovered that he was unconscious
but supposed that he was still alive
and summoned a doctor by telephone
from Alliance. It was only about
an hour from the time the doctor
was summoned until he arrived. He
gave it as bis opinion that the man
had died while riding in the wagon

L. S. Jackson went to Ellsworth
on Sunday to prepare the body for
burial. The funeral was held Tues
day, at 2:30 p. m., in the Ellsworth

'Catholic church, conducted by Rev.
Fr. Donnelly of Alliance. The de--1

ceased leaves a family consisting of
wife and five children, two boys and
three girls.

I New Hooka at Library
The following books on Christian

Science have been received by the
public library. They are donated

, without cost under the will of Mary
Baker Eddy. They have been cata
logued and are now for the use of
the reading public:

The First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, and Miscellany.

Unity of Good.
Retrospection and Introspection.
Pulpit and Press.
Christian Healing and the People's

Idea of God.
Rudlmental Divine Science.
No and Yes.
Messages to the Mother Church.
Christian Science Monitor.

WARNING TO CITIZENS
Apparently many citizens of Alli

ance allow trash to accumulate on
their premises with an idea that a
"clean-up- " day will be designated
for the city to remove it. There ia
no official clean-u-p day for the city
of Alliance but every day is clean-u- p

day for the citizens to whom we want
to issue a final warning. The city
ordinances with regard to these mat
ters are very plain and the health
conditions of the city are more to be
considered than anything else. Re
fuse, accumulating, is almost certain
to spread disease, especially typhoid
and other malarial diseases which
make it an offense punishable by fine
to permit refuse or filth to accumu-
late on vacant lots or in alleys.

A. D. RODGERS.
Chairman Board of Health.

53tf886

Second Visit in Alliance
Mrs. Joe Schuck of Lincoln, moth-

er of Mrs. J. E. Hughes, arrived New
Year's day for a month's visit. She
visited here once before, about two
years ago, and has quite a number
of friends in Alliance. Mrs. Hughes
gave a 5 o'clock dinner in honor of
her mother on the day of her arriv-
al. Those present were Mrs. Schuck,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Du Buque, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Rider, Mr. and Mrs.
Benoit. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and
son Glen.

It Is Appreciated
"Here Is a bunch of news that

might prove interesting to your
readers," said a woman who called
at The Herald office last evening
one of ou rregular readers. We want
to assure her that they were appre-
ciated. Those who bring in news or
phone them always do us a favor
and help us keep The Herald Inter-
esting to all.

Oklahoma ParUe Visit Alliance
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Stafford of Ok-

lahoma City, Okla., parents of Mrs.
L. S. Jackson, arrived the latter part
of last week for a two weeks' visit at
the home of their daughter. This is
their third visit in Alliance. They
have a ranch near Oklahoma City,
on which they reside.

Interesting Series of Articles
An interesting series of articles

starting this week in The Herald is
the department entitled "Ten Years
Ago". Each week interesting items
will be taken from the files of The
Herald. Box Butte county citiiens
will enjoy reading of events which
happened within their recollection.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ed Cjitle S!3,v and Waak to

a 0 me Clf.

KOB VALUES 1 0 TO 1 5C LOVYEB

Heavy Sheep Run Forces Pricei
Con Lambs Open 1G&5c Lower
Ewes end Yearlings 15c OH ten
tral Trvde Very Slow.

Union Stock Yards. South Omaha.
Jan 5. A very lair run of catt.e ar-
rived some 6,0tw head.
There was very little life or snap ta
the market for corn-le- beeves at any
time, the big run at Chicago and lho
lower market there having a rather
depressing effert on businiss ah day,
and prices wore weak to a dime lower
than the cioi'e of last week. Trade in
t ows and lieiiers was slow, with price j

mcMly a dime lower thin last weeii.
Some of the hPttor grndet did not

iow so very much decline, while on
the other hand some of the cannera
anil cutters appeared to he all of lo'i
1,'c lower and hard to work off at that
Vcul cnltes were q.mtahly istcndy an 1

Lulls, etc.. went at unchanged figure.
Desirable oTerinps of stockers anil
hellers, both heavy and light, fc-.- n'i

a ready sale at steady to ro-sih- lv

little stronger figures. Medium and
common kinds were not very ni ic.1
sought pftr, ulthouh for the n;o t
part prices were very llttla different
from the latter part of Inst week.

Cattle ri'iotutlons: Prime yearlings,
$8.o0f; 54.00; good-t- o choice beeves
$R.nof'8 00; fair to pood beeves $7.5

8.00; comn:on to fair beeves, $fl.ror3
7fi0; good to choice heifers. $5.00 '.8
7.23; good to choice cows, $3.73ff fi.f.O;

fair to good cows, fs.ootf? 5.60; can-ner- s

and cnttrs, $4.on5 00; veil
calves. $7.r0if8 75; bill's, stags, et?.,
$5.00 6.30; good to choice feeders,
$7 25f8.10; fair to good feelers. $ 73

7.25; common to fair feedprs, $5.73
6 6.50; stock heifers, $3.23l6.25;
stock cows, $4.75(05.75; stock calves,
$6.0008.00.

Nearly 10.000 hogs showed up yes-
terday. Trade was draggy from tho
start and prices were mostly 15c low.
er than last Saturday. AH market

ireported heavy runs, with a lowr
tendency to prices. Bulk of the sop-pl- y

moved at $7.00 7.05, and tro
reached $7.10, a flat 15c lower than
Saturday.

Sheep and lamb receipts totaled 2'.-00-

head. The decidedly bear'sh ltii'.i-enc-

as to prices cstised a s'ow mir.
ket all the day, with the tr?de very
late In getting under way. The

market on ewes was 15c lowsr.
with lambs opening fully 10 25c 'ow- -

er. A few yearlings on sale wero .

slow, at prices showing fully as muct
decline as ewes. Best lambs so'd iip
to $8 40

Quotations on sheep and lnms:
Lambs, good to choice. IS 25?? 8 00;
Iambs, fair, to good. $7.75fTR 25: venr-lings- ,

good to choice. $7.00f?7 6; vr-lings- ,

fair to good, $6.75(ft 7.0; weth-
ers, good to choice, $6 00"T6 35; weth-
ers, fair to good, 5.80i?ffi.OO; ets.
good to cbo'ce. 5 255.70; ewes, fair
to good. $4 75tf?5 25.

Street Improvement Resolution
BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor

and City Council of the City of Alli-
ance, Nebraska, that street curbing
be within thirty days from the publi-
cation of this resolution constructed
at and along the sides of all the
streets and avenues or parts thereof
embraced within street improvement
district number two of said City, and
abutting on and adjacent to the fol-
lowing lots and parcels of land, to-w- lt:

Lots 1 to 5 inclusive, Block E,
Sheridan Addition, City of Alliance,
Nebr.

Lots 1 to 9 Inclusive, Block 1, Sec-
ond Co. Addition, City of Alliance,
Nebr.

Lots 1 to 6 inclusive, Block 10,
Second Addition, City of Alliance,
Nebr.

Lots 1 to 6 inclusive, Block 5,
Second Addition, City of Alliance,
Nebr.

Lots 1 to 6 inclusive. Block 1,
First Addition. City of Alliance,
Nebr.

Lots I. J, K, L, M, N, Simonson's
subdivision, City of Alliance, Nebr.

Lots 1 to 9 inclusive. Block 2, Sec
ond Co. Addition, City of Alliance,
Nebr.

Lots 7 to 12 inclusive, Block 9,
Second Addition, City of Alliance,
Nebr.

Lots 7 to 12 Inclusive, Block 6.
Second Addition, City of Alliance,
Nebr.

Lots 7 to 12 Inclusive, Block 2,
First Addition, City of Alliance,
Nebr.

Said street curbing to be laid in'
accordance with the provisions of
ordinance number 200 of said City
and under the regulations of the
Committee of the City Council on
streets and alleys. !

Said resolution was adopted by.
the following vote, to-w- it: P. E. Ro- -
mig. yes: Geo. Fleming, yes; J. H.
Snyder, yes; W. H. Swan, yes; and
the same was approved by Mayor A.
D. Rodgers.
Attest: GEO. F. SNYDER.

(SEAL) City Clerk
Alliance. Nebr., January 5. 1914.

Sick Two Years With Indigestion. .

WT- -n wu son I Mltlf tlnfitdJwm w o J
tkmiirrk nuns tmn or thrM DOttlaa of Cham- -

berUin's Tablets," writes Mrs. 8. A, Keller, j

Klida, Ublo. rieiore uaing inem i wu
ick for two years with indigestion." Bold by

all dealer. Advertiatjwnt.

I Want Your Votes

-

I am a candidate for the

l ord Automobile In the ron-t- et

now lx-hi- g conducted by

"The Right"

Roy Beckwith, Trop.

Kvery cent you spend or

pay ou account at thi. More

counts a vote. I will appre-

ciate your and if I win

the auto will see that you

get a genuine joy ride.

When you cast your vote

see that the name

Bates Copeiand
is marked thereon. Contest closes .March aoili.

The California Expositions
These great events, together with the travel attractions of a Coast

tour, will draw during the Immediate future thousands of travelers fromEast of the mountains.
The Exposition excursion rates will become effective March 1st butthe sane favorable rates will be made February 7th and 8th to cover artadvance volume of travel. The rates apply for diverse tours, via Denver,through the Northwest, making a grand circuit; in a tour of California in-cluding the Journey through the Pacific Northwest vn,,- - .h..(i.. . a,.

jected to the i.ew steamer service between Portland and San Franciscothe ocean-goin- g express steamers. "Northern Pacific" and "Great North-ern." Accommodations on each of these "palaces of the Pacific" for over500 first-cab- in passengers.
Full particulars regarding this new steamship feature of the CoastJourney available at an early date.
Plan to make this ocean voyage

help

a part of your tour.
Winter tourist rates through the South and

California now in effect.
J. KRIDELBAUGH. Ticket Agent, Alliance. Neb.

L. V. WAKKLKY, General 1'a.ssenger Agent
lOO Fariiani Street, Omaha, Neb.

OLWC

The Man
or woman who wears glasses-look-s

uKu them in much the
same way as w look on taxes or
death as something not particu-
larly pleasant, but still inevitable;
and therefore to be accepted phil-
osophically. This attitude of mind
lias chiefly to do with the question
of apiearance, for there Is no-mor- e

discomfort In wearing well-fitti- ng

glasses than there Is in
v, wearing a hat. For the correct

glasses see

DRAKE A DRAKE
Optometrists

c

Butte

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Taffy --

per pound

The Sugar

Clothing Store

Average

Bowl mu

FILL THE COAL BIN
With Standard Grades of Coal, direct from our bins to your home or

office. We have a big supply of
Canon City Nut and Lump Sheridan Nut and Lamp
Pennsylvania Hard Coal Kindling

on hand, ready for quick delivery. 1'Uone 22.

Dierks Lumber and Coal
COMPANY

P. W. HAARGARTEN, Manager

Relief in Sight
when you buy a Jar of Dry Zensal for the crusty, scaly skin of Dry
Eciema, Salt Rheum or Tetter and Moist Zensal for Weeping Skin
or watery eruption. These clean, odorless ointments for the two
distinct typea of Eczema will give you the relief you have been seek-
ing. Come in and let me tell you about it. HARRY F- - THIELE.


